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Bruce stated that the minutes from January needed amended to “LEPC does not use CAMEO for TIER II”.
Motion to accept the minutes with the corrections by Dean. Seconded by Elizabeth. Motion carried.
Bruce stated that Derek Jackson will be replacing Kellie on the LEPC roster and Kellie will be moving to
EMS services.
Andy moved to approve the Treasurers report. Seconded by Pam. Motion carried.
Bruce stated that the publication notice and fiscal report requirements were met for March 2016.
Andy presented a spill report. Paint and oil had been put in a dumpster at 200 N Gatewood Lane in
Marion and the drain was not plugged. The spill was noticed by a Wabash Valley refuse removal
employee and reported to Hazmat responders. The spill was contained with approximately 10 bags of
absorbent and reported to IDEM.
Bruce stated the next workshop for the Communications Plan is 4/6/2016 from 10am to 2pm in the EOC.
Bruce stated that the new TIER II management program was doing well.
Bruce stated that the IERC meeting in May will be held in Grant County in the EOC at 1pm.
Bruce stated that he attended a workshop in Delaware County regarding changes within the IDHS
District. He stated that a bill before Congress would change the local LEPC from being a State agency to
a County agency. John added that they are changing disaster funding for local governments as well. He
stated that local governments will have to add a levy to fund local disasters unless it is considered a
catastrophic event. Bob stated that the State was also planning on discontinuing funding of instructor
pay for Hazmat Awareness and Operations. That money would be expected to come out of LEPC funds
in 2017. Duaine added that the State plans to use a placement agency named KHI for instructors for all
training statewide.

